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HERE MARCH 24-GET 

READY FOR TAX

MKS. JOSH ROWTON DEAD.

$1500,000 IN 
STATE BOND 

MEASURE

S-.

Wole not pr.qici- 
«Rite mililii

’lonecr Woman Suminilied at Her 
Mom*' at Kooskia.

Kowton imssixI nway at 
hot- home nt Kooskia ut t; o'clock Sun 
•lay evening resulting from heart fail
ure, with which she lind been i 
or for many yours.
Mrs. Knwton li.ovoil ti 
tho farm sumo twelve 
thoy liavo sinoo lmulo tlioir homo. Slio 
is survived by lior Imsbaml, 
ami two daughters, her luothor and 

I two ststors.
: Humor Kowton, tho sun. rosldos

> Joseph, Mulm, whore ho is engaged in 
farming and stook raising: Mrs Win. 
E- Reed, also a rosldont of tho Joseph 
section, but at present spending the 
winter at Kooskia, and Mrs. ltayard 
Morrow*, of Annaeondn, Montana! all 

I of tho children being at the bedside 

fnefe,l h,. U. , * , w?r? I10t «“- when dentil came. Her mother, Mrs.
hm i > - *1»« prior feileral hiws tax- Sarah Clarke, and her sisters, Mrs 

UiK incomes must this.year fiie returns. I Cash Day and Hr .1 K. Clarke
Here are the requirements: j residents of Lewiston.

“Every unmarried person who hus j Interment occurred Tuesday nt Fair- 

a net income of $l(KXt or over during | view cemetery, a large number of old 
1918, and every married person who. time friends being in attendance des- 
togettier with wife (or husband) and idle the terrific storm that was raging 
minor children, hud a net income of ! at that time.
$2000 in 1918. _______ n_______

a-anisi tIn-fuml. .‘Vfll If |uv ss«ti>, iiiitl taken Tin

....»WÄÄÄj:
si'iuh trl! .K;V"*raI “I','1 "" a number of 

wit bi I ■ ' «encrai took
or •nt ,'t ""V ,,r SOIm' "ttan- partv
or patties, the principal olijeet of
tria ls,,,« sightseeing ami Pi. Jnrft"

c‘uumittee, farther found 
that the■ imputations of Charles s Tf 
Moody, that su.-h trip or trips wer 11 

necessary in order ,o keep up th,
is"whfn"f ‘V; 'liffor<'nt ,lraft boards 

s H t fh T hisUt any fouil(lation and 
s not the truth and in fact is a pub-
•' a,1"1 gratuitous insult to the various! 

hoards of tile state.”

Illegal Expenditures. Revenue Collector J. Y. Haight will
A number of illegal charges an ,'.,Tiv‘‘ ia Orangeville on Sunday,

» eir>as sll*‘‘ "t a tyjiewriter for ,ar°h 2 and will he located at the
(’Iiristmas cards printed for < °urt bouse, where he can be eon-

Moody by A. G. Kennard, the trading without charge,
by Moody of a Dodge car for an 1,1 your figures, your prob-
Oldsmoblle and rejwirs for the latte- your d°ubts,
and another item of $1583. Moody b 
alleged to have sjs-nt for railroad 
transportation.

“In addition to the $1583 above 
” says the

the Mrs. ,1. (,-.

Miflcr- 
NN’itli her husband 

fromKooskia
years ago when*

one son ,'
' Legislative Committee Makes 

Report On Ex-Adjutant 
and Ex-Governor.

You Desire Assistance in Solving Income Tax Problems 
Meet Collector at Court House;

Information is Free.

Another Bill Makes It Option
al With Commissioners 

To Make Levy.

non i

STARTLING EXPOSURE
25 CENTS ON $100.00Many thousand» who

a re
Misuse of Funds Claimed; Are 

Vigorously Denied 
in House.

Far-Reaching Changes Propos
ed in New Educational 
Bill; Raise Standing.

and your ques
tions,” is his invitation contained in 
tlie announcement of his 'coming visit. 

^Collector of internal Revenue W. C. 
men "’bnley. is sending one of his deputies 

report, “the ex-ad- '7'lo!-\ to hell» !*‘<>ple i» this vicinity 
jutant general s|>i*iit over $014.84 for 1 ‘‘termine their individual liability 
railroad transportation, which would a,ul to comDy wttl the law's require- 
be equivalent in mileage at three cent« “"ÏÏf8 aato l918 ln«|a,ea- .
I«>r mile, to 20,495 miles This added H s ",iw hours will be from 9 
to the mileage which could have been !“ amI from 1 P- m- to 0 is 
travelled for the $1583, or 5” 700 miles i '1" -‘ 1 a-v’ alul h‘‘ will remain in t

makes « total of 73.201 miles'of travel1 V!"*' the ' ,osl‘ "T business on Tuesday,
paid for by the state of Idaho in the Mnrch 4th' 

years that Mr. Moody held the of 
lice of adjutant general, or nearly 
tliree times the circumference of the "**" llr,‘ ri*qtiiml for the first time to 
earth at the equator. In addition to | consider their liability and to make
this, we find that during this period : s"'oni '''turns,
of time tin

I ;

i Boise, Fell. 24.—Recommending

■ trial of state officials for illegal and
■ criminal .use of state funds, and mun
itioning in connection therewith Moses

■ Alexander, former governor, and Rep- 
Ireeentatlve C. S. Moody, former adju- 
Itnat genera), the special investigating

■ committee of the legislature filed its
■ report with the legislature today.
■ Both the house and senate adopted 

I the findings on strict party vote. A 
I minority report was filed by Repre- 
! sentative Goff, democrat, in which he

■ exonerated the state officials, claim- 
! ing they were w ithin their rights in 

I creating the expenses they did, as the 
I country was at war and an emergency 

I existed.
I Representative Moody was denied 

I the right to answer the charges 
I Thursday in the senate. He denied 
I ami answered them in the house» this 
B afternoon immdieately after the re- ! 
I port was filed. Moody charged the Î 

I committee had bee*n unfair in its 
I investigation in that it had not per- 
I mitted him to sex* the documents in- 
I traduced or to be represented 
I counsel.

uty collector_are entire\7'frw/and'he I HIGGINS MATRON DEAD. ltolse, Idaho, Feb. 17—A second

c.^

ÿnna who are» taxable should ipake pay- I assed Away Last Friday. mk» on t,u. pr,,s,;I|t (mstB llf , ’ (( ’
ment when filing their returns by at- Mrs. Mary Shepard, aged 50 years is the feature of road legislation of the 
taching cheek or money order. of C. E Shepard, the garage and past ten days. The Dili making the levy

“This is a war-burden; It Is a pnrt !!.!'^,vr“t'Vha /“"V, °t Ulwl"s- DiihsoU possible was Introduced Into the house

of the price of victory, the greatest ft"? t short U ess Vi'm le risked A T 1 ,,rl"^ *be past w.x-k and has already

victory that the world has known. 1 * f.f fhli elVv »n ■ ? , A J ', ""1"“ "b""«' »««»»'d of passage by
believe the jieople of this dlstrU-t will m1r! the ^em ms r?r^hrie, ,,'t Li 'T favornhl,‘ recommendation of the 
meet It fitllv ami I am offerlm? ovorv • "r< V" 11 mains for shipment to t had- eommitttv-.
facility of my office to aid them to dé- Mcmfewa aîdaho>m‘,Wt ,K>1"K ,Ua‘U> from A"""'cr road Dill went to the 

termine their individual liability.” ‘ , ,, ,. ,, “,r *be Morgan measure making
* , 1 recelpt of the enll Mr. Maugg.lt optional with county exm,missions to

departed for Whttcblrd by team, the i levy twenty-five cents for everv tlOO 
remainder of the journey being made ! of valuation for higliwnv tmrimses 

•y auto. On the return trip O. M passtxl the senate. Titere aré two o.m 
< lay drove him to Lucile in his ear imnion road hills still left to ts> acted 

Young Farmer, Aged 35 Years, Leaves ! "''ere he caught the stage for home on. Roth of these provide for out Iona I 
Wife and Two Daughters. . reaching here Saturday night. levies of fifty rents each on every $100

<»f i>rojH»rty.
Thn

tioned.

a. m.
in.,

t\v “This free advisory sorvloo,” writes 
< ’olloctor Whak\v, is planiHHl for thoso

novorn-

ox-adjutant honorai col 
lo(*ti‘<I from tin* state* for miip&go
member of tD«. fourteenth and fif Idaho under the ;>ost road provision 
Irentli sessions of the legislature of the "f the federal aid road act could tie 
state of Idaho, the sum 
mileage."

as a
DEATH CALLED FRANK COWLING.

for the improvement of 
t'oad in question, it would lie 
sary for tin* ; 
meld: of Idaho t

usedf $249.3(1 the

neces-
state highway départ

it submit to tills do
it project statement cover- 
pro|H»sed improvement. If 

tlds is done tla- project will receive 
very cartful consideration, 
stand that the present rond In-tween 
Elk City and Stiles is now used for 
tile t rii 11 s i h »i'tal ion of the mails.”

Serve Gold and T initier Rehs.
Mine owners of the 

belt have been trying for many

oFrank Cole Cowling, aged 35 years 
and six days, passed away at the fami
ly home at tin- C. R. Seay place 10 

miles north of this city, Monday, Feb
ruary 24, from pneumonia which fol
lowed an attack of influenza, and will 
lie In i<l to 
( 'lent-wnter.

FEDERAL HELP 
IS POSSIBLE 

ELK ROAD

measures into which the big 
I irrigation hill, changing (he entire 
! system of water allowance and govern
ment in tin. state was merged, have 
now lux'n introduced. The tw 
important of tIn* number 
Hins- engineers to lie 
fix-tors in I in- depart ment 
thin and for the

I art ment 
ing the DEMOCRATSTO

OVERWHELM
I under

most
provide for 

known as di- 
<>f reclama-

of sovereign 
right in wilier mailers to these dlreet- 

members

rest today, Thursday, nt ' 
Rev. J. li. York, of' Aso- | 

tin, conducting tin* services and Under
taker E.

“We were at war,
“The Germans were advancing toward 
Paris. The nation was crying out for 
i»'«. Idaho was trying to supply its 
share. You of the majority would 
never have dared to make 
criticising the expenditure 
fonds then. If you had 
Imre been branded ns slackers and 
(Idveil from the borders of the state 

I did not

said Moodv

givings Hancock of Grangoville, 
directing the funeral.

Deceased was born in what was then 
levé an outlet from the railroad at I Indian Territory, at Cnwlington, and 
Stiles, Gratigeville and other towns moved to Clearwater witli tiis parents 

The present road "hen three years old, where he lived 
all liis life with the exception

which yxit'A spent in Oregon and Washing- .. „ , , . „ . _

ton. He was married June 3oth. i!ii3. Meeting Held in Boise Recent
ly Decided on “No More 

Townleyism.”

-nti-al Idaho

y uar»
a row! liy which they would LEAGUE Accord hit; t 

rtaatinii committees in the tw
ors. •f tin* ir-to

houses
tile hills will hot m*t out of commit tee.

A number of house tolls have met 
'•''nth in the past few days when they 
got to tile upper body while the same 
practice lias applied in the house with 
senate measures.

a rejKirt 
>f needed ef > be I. a lily, 

over two 
Meeting Stiles v

you would mountains in oon- 
illi Elk Citv

f three

Secretary of Agriculture Hous- ' 
ton, Addresses Letter to 

Senator Poindexter.

tidies apart, and passes
of timber. The ,0 Miss Ettie Stanley, and fw< 

a water 'ers were horn to the union, 
years, and Goldie,

It would serve the Ten-Mile, Elk months, who with Ids mother,
Dixie, I’.ufi'alo brothers. Dan of Clearwater, and tot 

of Grangeville,
Alfred Scgsworth

a n-
through a lag belt

« Idaho and you know it. 
get one dollar I
an<! you can’t prove that 1 did. 
not .«pend
spuroved by the state board of 
in. is and I challenge 
that I did.”

' * including, the rejiort savs- ‘('on-!'1-" 9,1 1-d* ' i'y comi-
cluding our report we feel fnan a f iiri"y " iu . ................ ,l['' "tit i<
consideration of tlie whole record s id.-n.-.-.l by a letter written
that there has been gross, wanton ami Sl" A -1 i-n 111... ■ Ibai-bn, p,
criminal disregard of the «am-titv ,.t !s,,|li,1"r 'hl,'s ' .amlexter ot Washtng- 
ÎÏ* IW'M" funds of the State: that 1 "1,1,11 ,
Mr- Moody and ex-Govet-no,- Moses i“" ----- '' " ;"1 '"lls
Alexander took advantage of war ....... - 1 l,tl1" 1"'!«' 1ms ...... en
'litlens itjhai the 
that the

dangle j 
Zelma 

aged 15 ‘

tine of the most 
important house Dills to feel th,. 
ate- axe was the one providing an eight 
hour day for women. Several uieiuhers 
declared amendments had taken

was not entitled I mad pro| seil would follow
I did

dollar tliat was ma
-rade made b\ the South Fork river.

one
two

exam- j 
you to prove

'it y and irogrande, 
other districts and be

away 
claim Hint tlieit- a fl eet iveness. A! That the agitation started sometime !""1 ,

lenient to the timlier.
and one sister, Mrs 

f Asotin, are left
cim- l’oise, Idaho, Feb. Is. 

zaliott of tlie
A reorgani- utw would take away isisitii 

Non partisan league in 11 large iiiiniftcr of women working'in 
It is exiM-eted il seed bouses and the seed lie sent 

in bulk

I'rnm
to monru liis passing.

! The bereaved wife 
while not in serious condition, 
mialile to attend the funeral

Harry (. (ranke. Nez l’erre Auction- ( count of the inhienza from 
err, to Cry Sale in California.

Idaho is imminent, 
will lie staged with a flourish 
paganda and promise*« before the leg- r 
islature adjourns in order to pixqierly 1 la* Dill 
impress liaise tnemlx-rs who are ailli- 

| Mated with the league or 
Deiuoeratie party as well

the annual sale for the Culiforn-i l’I R( IIASED LEDNARD DOME l'ubli. ans w ho may have iinlientcd the
.   Sales and I’edigree Co.! Charles s. Smith of the Khx*trie ' ‘ Thi"fu *," sh''v,H,n 111 ,,""‘

that lannilry. this week pnrehas.xl the Fre'l „ ' ' '''U‘V ' * 11

!„'• 'iMo’citv and'l!Mth,'‘rj,’l-'V,>m/,1,H "f 'Ï'V ' N*-pVt'ri i'an Imiglm""'

''«led that his selection was made by -npy the plan-. ' The ,|eaV Ineimhxl y""'-'*1'1"''1- f'"' 1""1«'1'

ita- tinanimotis vote of tile directors- min-h « «f tlio fitrnisliiuifs and it is gen- 
d’ s 11 j m - r io i orally conceded Mr. Smith secured

n-.-il bargain. The deal consummated , 
through M L. Ayera.

and children 

were 
on lie- 

which they

-a st
ENGAGED \T SACRAMENTO SALE I' pm sufficient to line up that a 

mmniimoiis vote in the senate against
was

)
i nasmticli Legislators did not I 

with the 1'"' ' Hurt to i 
as any Ko- * Hem four instead

Rot h joint resolut ions 
Resolut i

•k favorably on 
raise their pay and 

. J of I Wo

are suffering.
Col. I la try i '. t 'ranke the 

Xoz I'orco auctioneer has I 
to cry

veil known give

yea r ti i in
were killed. The 

s which Imd for tliojr pur- 
• lengllieidng the terms

i'ii, ... ,, ; terlaineil that federal aid aside from
apparent lx ,, .san'-t  anv! .........I'-pi-r'tnet"

MtravaBn.it ami Illegal ex|K-nditu.-e of 7"'","1 , ,,"vv;,v"1- 
tin- public finals upon their state- ."'lll"1 ■' l"‘1,1 -IUM l""

?ents military mxx-ssitv ; that the! "t,v .
funds appropriated to tin- adjutant ! Ii"m’ ' H,fi' ...... .V'" "!
f"‘'Gil's otfice were largelv expended: :"Im| ........... .............. ""
i» serve the r-ditieal. selfish and p-r .'V- "'V
'"""I purposes of Mr Moodv and ex ,''«l'i|'i»'v'' .............. ..........................
!-*v-r..nr’'Alexander, 'ami we fëld i, " *■ I’l-’’l*ri»"• -S'..... the Elk

‘"'•ttmlieiit aïs.n us. in order to oivnto ' 1 l”'
'''surd for the publie funds I'-1 “ ,i'"" ',mI 1,as 1"'"1 f,,v

thor<(Uf{lTf*jiVhI ;l M -nV- -me ('hamber I' C- mm. me

rtonld he mi...... b^henH^'ï;;! —

............... .
8*Misil.|e for wanton,............................. '
'Tirnina

ground, 
lnx.ple would of agrieulluie •uld . veins.ia

.f S,- of eounlv 
lef.-ated.

ramento. ('aIifornia. at
oommissioners al• mi Mardi L’Tlli.

■ived by lia- IHolte tlii-
Wo I1. -

are * *ne of the
I lie plans as of Hie session is the new 

recent meeting of In Hie senate It is said to
prominent league leaders ..I' tin.......... re fnr-rcadiing changes in the classifie:
•onservative stamp and of active Deni tion of teachers and to 
.'•ratio politleici.s those leaders are to tin* laws of a nutnl.i-r of ea-tern status 

be kicked out, notably Messrs. McKnig " li'-re the rank of s,-bools 
and Schnitz.

most h-iigtliv ineasiires
Im ation I.iil

tlgieed on at present
and a marked reoiignit ion 
ability as a podignxxl stock au'-tioti-

a oiiform to
i-r.aimi ia pa- *is liiglier 

ns prepared
commissioner of

t ban 
by Dr. K 
educatii.ii.

Idaho The bill 
A. I try an.No More Townleyism.\N\i \i FIREMEN'S li VU.. TRACTOR SCHOOL

\oeording to
....... le on tin- llnnr of tin- ho
ranks t In rt v

Tlie pri
have eoiieluded that Townleyism and 
its- association of Socialism and 1. \V. 
W.ism will nui g

• fa. tois iu this luovoniont s' a P'in. ul -
large Crowd iu Attendance Enjoyed ’ rraiiceineiils Completed liy 'Idler 

Musie by Rand Drehestra. Hardware Co. for Three-day Session.

Tin- am.mil firemen's halt occurred 'riangemeitts have I........ ix.mplettxl
"•-lit ai Dreamland lmll by the Miller II .rdware and Implement 

and Hie ell .r:s of tin- eommitt<x‘ in Co for a tliree-dav tractor 
wore rewarded In a crowded engine sein...I at their

- Idaho
in the standing oftion. tin- interest of «even

its schools, w Idle its sister 
ranks sixth.

io Idaho. statu, nail.11 is
planned. Ilierel'--ie. to remove the new 
organization from

illegal
in.,. USI fh'i'Is in lin- nd.in
; Bt-iierai's otthx- may lie l.roiiglit
»Ä ïdah,h,,‘ .................... .. "'r

lis b. the 
‘"■als ii,Irin-' 
ami wt

and last l-'rida
t Hata va ilable fundsonly"Tin- Charging that the wheal

by I he law of
Tow nicy and 
i : i Hm-ik x • and

price fixedand gasbe adequate for 111 lie r .......... . I lakotiiW olll'l apply and demand would
of l.ilsi s,j 

to Coin -no oil .Mtii-eh 
I ivervmin

thoseMo||s| o||. b 1 higher Ilii-gum.
The

year Hum Hie 
‘untee and I luit l Ids . 

would have I

bouse, at times it 'tiring to I.,- im- . the ses-int 
I. find 7. 
engines 

lea'ii front 
Ilnur own .

govern 
.ml it ion 
i go and

federal aidappropriated under 
t. iu w lih-li

the newspaper at Nampa -4 to b. 
taken over if the new order sliall he 
put into etr.-et. together with all the 
ma.-hinery of tin 
that may I>.• eonsiiioi.xl usaldo

meid guamay lie fuliv 
i-onduet of its

advised possible for tlie spa.-icis floor to 
anoilior i-oiiplo. 

sion was furnished by the

il.lfl-ested ill 
are invited to attend and 

how to eorirf-.-t 
The in 

dlltelv free

l|o-

M11 s i,
mi tyr apublic ntli 

Hie years 1917 and 191« 
t''*'xuntil«-ii'i that the attorn,-( 

fetal and 
Ada c

-•-ii true a 
•'"lll'l l.o for Hi«* next t

i-oaimo.■ •I I heor both must 
expense of

a for tin- ■XI--I ts
gibe troubles.

"in'Ie.I any iliing produced sti-ti.-tlons given w ill be abs, 
li.-re in former m-.-iis

•onsl ru. I ion Non-i.a11 isan leugne i-oseiilative Hall o Saturday elaimel 
as a.akin: 
elT.i-ts to 

lain

• Hand oirboslr: and i
Hu- fod.-ral adminisi ra t i.prosecuting Sttlte Would Help.

is application of Sept 

slat
in.-lulled the 1 ad f ill Elk 
! i'a ugeville ii

attorney ..
visit., l,l-lll,'V !ll!1*''' such immediate iu 
'estiBation that tin*

advised of

toxi«.nsihiiity f,,,- the 
Hie public funds

to have * 11- m
political • apitol out o| 
• s’aDHsli a fund of tjtt

Democrats in Mme.

new mm : m.-i.t .-et ta in
i,■m I » ■ r 15 - 1 all are inv it. .| to attend.

In tliis 
'.oral 
>;' i lieui

people may I"' 
I hose conditions

Dem
S' .1.1.

login I.IMP“lit-i-illh
«mi th.

''•■•I the who: 11 price. II,.It ; s jare t.iki.n 
were

a leading pal I grain 
■aid li- would

of Idaho 
City i -

and farm, r andman.-t. i ioiishof
wlii.-h it 

■ale

etimi

prop
live in

11'-' ir attaeks .. - He- N.-o-| «riisan lea 
g.le
part-, ad.led

liai COUNTY AGRICULTURISTS 
ACCEPT BUREAU PLAN

Usd *• li - « liait1 H with ri'ft'iviD .‘‘rlv plaiiMl.”
iMh nr f ! :• *inm f \ila* !-i 1 «•;'uipaiurii, which im 

- i i i li» a 11* t* h* t la* - i t na
it hi*\ cut uali, 

lient.
h«»;-' tTi, the gov.-rumeiil It.'• tV|H.r|

«lailisluiir
"«f. lllik-ss 
.•isl'S 
I’Ossiiif.
•Bitted
meid.

'lin-l the typea I tin- He- «I- parrciMinnucmK -f’ l-iihlicif \ .......i"f the ism rii 
tliat body in future 

and diserelion 
"I""1 Mils and vouchers 

it for approval

.aof exami
oxer

il i t rat ionHrisk le .gilt i‘;'anise !.
I lie 'l ow nicy b ad. 

ill Idaho, ''noli 'I -Kaig and S.-liop/ 
are iltldersieod to bu

-si imaioda
(11. .re a l iner••a re Ol.ll so

red piaeti'-al.le
in , osi 1 r 'll. -'1.1' of tin- loa.-n.

Io lliisub 
and pay

not appoa
eiligt iIII. - iso.I ..ml to STEAM SHOVEL rs i*i aged

tor p brisklay mg 
in Hi! 

w h" le: \'o been | a

pun ■ resi.,1 a nee 
» joined by otli.-i-s 
i eg H. • liai

Til
'"I""' Sty-s further: 

lour ,-.
S"Veni,„-
'A'-elir i Ve

srti','*- «. . . .
;>«j.......

' ' "f tlie draft i 
M'-tivit v 

ti,,.'
'Iran

''«Ills

•Keren, 
î|,,l'-lai

I bey will I

lalm.
ImpartaiHr i
, ;, i *11* * r t ; * I » 111 •
II “f

SO.IUMI I', und Maeltirie Î ppe.’ Over i 
( i y î .nils. Moved in Sort ions

Hoskins
North and

■ommittee further found tin 
'i I'lttli
"f the

(All IIIa.-ting
L.lgar i. 1T y ..f l-'ordinand 

li .Nelson of I 'enn. a Inoel ing ,

"Tin ■ni I a in. an«-idngroup of farm 
nt favor the farm bureau and 

i ty agent work, he it 
Resolved, Tliat

••oMiit.v eoinniission 
to make !I.o

■ tanm-rs an I b, the Social ist■is pr<Was tlie chief draft - 
state tinder the an

' fi lier r.,b'< a ! element s in t fieIt league., ..i iSI 1 the'i-~!" Xi~ :
- tin- reoi-ganiza !vii.g for its pnrp.

..f Hie blah., i oiiiit.. Farin liureau ! tl.o
lay al’l«■ rin.on at the I '.-"iiidy

I !o ill-liens May «,-t Even.

I : i l i nn league
\ alien.......... . e'

ll„ ..nt-half til" '
.- ro-pool fully urg.

' l.latio
,*. .vernmeut. Dirt
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